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Forever Heat that standard Omni
Where breathes the fe• bat fans before tie

With Freedom's sell beneath oar foot,
And Freedom'■ banner streaming e'er lsel

arraoAcu'of the pickets of the enemy
to the immediate vicinity of Washington indi-
cates that the insurgents are disposed to again
threaten the Capital. But, meanwhile, our

army there is rapidly being organized, and
numerous reinforcements are hurrying on to
assist in its'defence.
, AN ILSOITING SCENIC occurred in the House
of Representatives yesterday, between. Wx.
A. RICHARDSON, of Illinois, and Mr. Boanzrr,
of Kentucky. Full particulars will be found
in onr telegraphic report of the proceedings.

Ws Ann not disposed to exaggerate the
great issues which >havo been forced upon ns
by the recent disaster to our arms in Virginia.
That we have metwith a terrible reverse ; that
the largest army which ever marched tinder
our banner has been beaten ; that we have
been driven from our, advanced position in
Eastern Virginia, are facts which the people
must reluctantly admit and carefully consider.
The people of the South have gained the
greatest triumph of this revolution. If there
has been division before, there cannot be di-
vision sow, for the sword which checked the
career of the Federal army, under the
brow of the Blue Ridge, will check any
attempt to maintain a loyalty to the Union
in the seceded States. The confidence
of thepeople of those States who have been
looking forward to a time when they could
gladly welcome the victorious armies of the
Republic btu; been sadly shaken. They may
have been Secessionists under protest before,
but they can be so no longer. The victory of
their troops will: consolidate the Southern
sentiment; fora rebellion, that is formidable
enough to win a great battle, within thirty
miles of the capital of the country its leaders
betrayed, will be strong enough to punish as
treason to its authority any exhihition of dia.
content within its own borders.

But this consideration, great as it may be,
is oneof the very least which press themselves
upon the minds of the people. The great
task 'before the nation is to save the Capital
of the nation; for, in saving Washington,
we can retain a hope of saving the Union. It
is the political heart of the republic, and
when the blood flows sluggishly, or swells
into a high and rapid fever, we must look for
the effect upon the various extremities which
dependupon it for sustenance. ,it we lose
Washington we must lookto a future terrible
to contemplate, and among the probabilities
at that future we must rank the recognition of
the Southern Confederacy ; the estrangement
of the Northwest ; the mere effigy of the
Union in the Eastern and Middle. States; a
republic on the north Mississippi, a republic
on the south Mississippi, a republic of New
England, and arepublic on the Pacific coast.

The course of reasoning which leads us to
this conclusionis very plain. The capture of
Weeltington means the occupation of Mary.
land, the subjogation of Western Virginia, the
secession of ILeatucky, the thraldom of
Eastern Tennessee, and the triumph 01
treason In Missouri. The capture of Wash-.
ington will be the triumph of the theory
of self disintegration, and by showing to the
world that. the Central Government has
not the power to maintain itself, it
permits the constituent parts of that
Government to lookonly to their own selfish
interests. and to enter into any arrangement,
either politically, commercially, or socially,
which those interests may suggest. When
the corner.:stone is gone the-edifice mus
crumble. It will be no longer the Union of
thirty.four States for the sake of the Union,
but the Union of the Cotton States' for the
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the sake of an inter-State slave trade; .of
the agricultural States for the' sake of
agriculture; of the mineral Stages for the
sake of a high tariff ; of the commercial
and mount-act'ring States for the sake of a
low tariff, and of the States of the Pacific for
the sake of the gold upon the shores of the
Pacific. Unless we have strength at the great
centre of our 'political system, the bodies com-
posing that system must of necessity gravitate
from it. Unleis we are strong enough to
maintain the Republic as the Republic was
founded, we must submit to that common fate
of weak republics—a great despotism or a
confederation of mere petty tyrannies.

We think this is understood by the people of
the North, but it is well that they should un-
derstand it In all Its aspects. The Southern
cannon are no longer in Charleston bay, but
on the sides of the Blue Ridge. Baal:u-
lna/ID has brought his batteries from Carolina
to Virginia, and now literally menaces the
Heights of Arlington. In April, Washing-
ton was in terror of a local rabble which
had collected from the counties of Fairfax,
Prince William, Londoun, and Jefferson. In
July, the danger comes from a large, well-
disciplined, and a gallant army, flushed with
victory, commanded by able generals, and
representing every community in the South,
from the aristocratic planters of Virginia to
the uncouth foresters, who roam through the
woods of Texas. That, Washington can be
taken as easily as the town ,of Fairfax or
Centreville, we do not think; but it can be
taken, and Mr. Davis would consider it cheaply
bought at the cost of ten thousand lives. And
this Richmond dictator is not the man his
record has proved him to be if he does not
make the effort.

The Federal Government is on the defen.
sive. The capital must be defended, and
a hundred thousand men must be there before
another week rolls past. The people of the
North must come up to the work, and they
mast come with the sword. No more decla.
=salon; no more invective; no more specu-
lation; no more idle sympathy for traitors;
no more halting between two opinions; nomore hankering after the fiesh•pota of com-
promise; no more partisanship and treason.
able resolutions by party Conventions—we
must use the sword. It must be wielded by
no divided energies, but with one will and onepurpose. And then, baring placed the caps.

beyond all danger; having raised it high
above the shoals of treason, we may hope to
go forth again, armed with this tearful experi
ence, and 1113110115 to conclude the work of
asserting the integrity•of`the Union. •

Colonel Jame e C .moron.
This gallant officer, who died at the bead of

his regiment, the New York Seventy-ninth,
better known as the Caledonian or Cameron
regiment, on Sunday last, was born at May-
town, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and at
the time of his death was about sixty years ofage. When that fine corps reached Washing-
ton they bad no Co'onel. Their ranks wereIhll and their enthusiasm unbounded. Learn-ing thatColonel CamNaos was in town, they
offered him the command, which, atter somehesitation, he accepted, and was duly commis-atoned by the President.

The Csusnois brothers have always been
conspicuous in the politica of Pennsylva-
nia. Their parents were in straitened cir-
cumstances, and JANE', the youngest of the
four brothers, was, like them, thrown early
ripen the world, and forced to take care of and
educate himself. The qualities that enabled
their widowed mother to look after her
children in yotith have strengthened them in
their many contests with the world. Of
the two surviving brothers the eldest is
Wiztun, one of the noted capitalists of the
State, resident in Union county, and the nestiw years tbo present Secretary of WiLr.

J.uiss OximOil was married to the daugh-
ter of Mr. Lirustss, of Lancaster, more than
twenty years ago. Always identified with the
rilitice of Pennsylvania from theyear'lBB2,

was, like his brother Simon, the editor of
several leading newspapers. Botikwere riot-ers. lie also acted as the superintendent of
the Philadelphia and Columbia Rallroad,when
that Improvement was under State manage-
ment. 00/0110/ Camases always belonged to
the Democratic) party until within recent

years, when his sympathies were enlisted on

the aide of the straight Douglas Demo-
cracy of Pennsylvania, with whom he qt.-.
clently co-operated until the nominationrot

Mr. Lumens, whole election he warmly
supported. He was a man of singular unielf-
isbnetts of character. His kindness and his
charity were hie prominent attributes. He
bad a charm in his manner that attracted a
stranger to him at once, and in all his life, it
may be truly said that he was never guilty of
a mean act. He "viii ever a favorite with the
Irish citizens of Pennsylvania, particularly
with those whe lived in and about the town of
Lancaster. Inheriting their social nature, and
proud of Ma connection with them, he was
never so happy as in their company ; and
born in an old German settlement, he may be

said to have been equally a favorite of the
Germans,. He. was highly courageous. What.
ever he might have lacked in other respects,
he made up by his natural, instinctive, and
daring intrepidity. More than twenty yeara
ago, in a contest with a newspaper editor In
the town of Lancaster, while attenipting to
enter his office, he was shot down, and his
conduct, in what threatened to be his death-
bed, showed that he could meet:the dread de-
stroyer without fear- After having been
elected Colonel of 'the Seventy-ninth, he
took up his quarters with the corps at.
Georgetown College, and soon secured-
their confidence. His brother, the Secre-
tary of War, took groat interest in the
regiment, and although averse to his ac-
ceptance of the command, on account of his
age, did all in his power to, encourage him.
But the natural vigor and intrepidity of.Col.
GAMMON soon fitted him for the arduous- dn-
ties of his new position- Inthe first engage-
ment he exhibited great coolness and gal-
lantry. The "effect of a passing cannon ball
threw his horse upon his haunches; when he
dismounted, and, with a joke, said, ci I think
I had batter be among the footmen." But, in
the bloody battle of Manassas, he exposed his
person, and cheered his men at all points.
A short time previous to his death, he
met a citizen of Lancaster, Colonel
Elzisrann, the editor of the Lancaster Lx
amines and Herald, and conversed with him
freely, assuring him that he intended to
lead his regiment and to come out of the fight
with honor, if his life should pay the forfeit.
He then disappeared;the order came from the
commanding General directing the Seventy
ninth to go "forward I" and in a short time
jAmse CAMERON was numbered among the de-
parted. He was struck at the Name moment
by two balls, one in the stomach,and the other
in the head, immediately after he had called
out to his command, 4‘ Scots, follow me I"
He expired almost without a groan. We tm-
derstAnd that lIMIRT S. ifsnakw, of Nimeyl.
yards, proceeded yesterday to the battle.field
for the purpose of making an effort to recover
the body of ourdeceased fellow-citisen.

WASHINGTON _COIUMPONDENCI.
• Letter from 64 Occasional."'

CCorrasponponioe ofThio Pram
WASHISOTON, July 240861,

Itwould be a rata folly to go back te the past
and to (mitre into the onuses of oar misfortune
near Manassas, on Sunday last, and thosewho allow
themselves to do so will gather • nothing from the
experiment. If we allowourselves to quarrel over
these cams we shall bsoomean easy prey to an
excitant enemy. I have been astounded that oar.
taro of the New York journals, who assisted to
°roots and to keep up:a frenzied sentiment, and
compelled the advance upon the batteries of the
enemy before the proper time, should now demand
a change in the Administration, beoause it yielded
to theirown appeals, and inducedGem Scott toalter
the planof his campaign. A better feeling, lam
happy to say, prevails among the representatives
of the people, many of whom were carried away
by:the excitement which first began by declaring

. that General Scott was too slow, and too meny of
whom insisted upon giving advice to the officers ofthe army. Many Representatives and Senators
now say that the only way sueuessfally to eonductand to oonclude this war is to repose undoubting

confidence in the veteran Lieutenant General.They will not, I thirk, listen to the new exactionsof the Neir York newspapers. - When politiciansinsist upon assuming thecontrolof an army, they
always make mistakes Confidence inour military
leaders is a tatrequisite; and submissionto,these
leaders on the partof those not in the army will
undoubtedly be manifested hereafter.

As an evidence of the prescience of General
Scott, I need only recall the fact, that for many
weeks past, those most urgent for our advanceupon Virginia complained bitterly of his plan of
fortifying the heights near and around Wuhlza

A„,,„_.,

and yet wenow find that this very precaution hassaved the capital from capture! •if his directinggenius had been left unfettered, there would havebeen no rash advance upon Manassas, and there-
fore no such catastrophe aswe now mourn over.A leading statesman, who called upon him somedays ago, and advised a speedy attack, was an-
swered by the old man in these words: "I am
older than you, and your younger blood may be
right, bat my =starer judgment is against any
precipitate action " General Booth never was
more confident than he is at this moment. He
thinks that we have won's victory; all things oon
sidered, and if left to himself, will, I have nodoubt, so discipline and dispose ofour force., as toreflect new lustre upon his own name and uponthe flag of our country. Ocoaarosur..

LFTRIL /HZ BATZLE.
[Prom ourSpecial War Correspondent.]

WAMINGTON, July 24. 1861.
Yesterday was a busy, tumultuous, and .dlecor

dent day: The city is filled with soldiers; and
Pennsylvania Avenue never presented a more ex
citing mono than it has done Anne Monday
morning. Large bodies of traops are constantlythronging every street, filling the corridors of the
hotels, standing at the corners, and forming inlittle knots around curious listeners in the Capt
tol, the publio grounds, and the White House.Energetic effarts are being constantly made to
organise the various regiments, and during, the
day messengers were riding around the olty en•
deavoring to collect the straggling members
of eaoh particular regiment. In many parte
of the city the soldiers are quartered, and the
°Moors are anxiously laboring to restore their men
to a state of efiloieney—taking care of the wound
ed and striving to hunt up the missing. It will be
a day or two before this work is ecoompliehed, as
the work of Resembling and arranging twentythousand weary soldiers IS a task of wonderfa/magnitude. I have conversed with many of there
soldiers, and I ant glad to be able to say that
there Is In every breast a deep, bitter, Inexorable
sentiment of eagerness to return to the contort,
and to hurl back upon Richmond the treasonablehordes of Davis, Johnston, and Beaurigard. The
announcement that General McClellan has been
appointed to take command has 'treated great
enthusiasm among our men. I have no fault
to Ind with General McDowell. Be is a brave
man ; he made a mistake: but the error of "a
soldier is the ruin of a soldier. General If..
Dowell, with the fate of !drumlin; on his memory.
can never command the oonfldence of the army;
The man for the hour seems to be our gallantyoung townsman. Without disparaging anysingle
officer of this campaign, it must be admitted that
around the brow of George B. McClellan cluster
the greenest laurels of the war. Heenters into the
sympathy of the hour ; his heart .beats honestly,
and warmly for the Union, and every impulse is
true to his native land I have faith in him. The
time is one ofperil... The Oarthagenistui are beforemenaced Rome, and may he be the Scipio Africa-
nus of the limerfeen Republic'.

The dead march! Its slow, sad, solemn strains
wail through the air, and the prooessicn winds
around the broad Avenue at the foot of the hill to
the mournful martial music. It le a dreadful
thing to see on this glorious summer day, for itbrings up to us all the fearful memories of the bat
tie-field,its horrors, Iteunwritten woe, its unappre-.
elated, because ineffectual, bravery /t le ono of
the victims who fell on Sunday, a gallant private
of Ohio. The flag dragee his coffin, and beton,
and behind the hearse his companions in arms
slowly pace. The trades of the battleare still upon
them, for they are jaded with excitement, travel
worn, and weary, and sad with the gloom of a great
grief.

I wish I could write you one-half the stories I
hear of the indomitable bravery of our troops
Every tongue has some great achiever/real to tell,
and every eye sparkles with the recolleotion of
deeds of daring. One incident comes to my mind
as a striking illustration of the temper of our men
While the Third Infantry of regulars were wider
a fearful fire, a South Carolina soldier was seen to
ride along the lines bearing a Palmetto flag, end
waving it insultingly and in defiance at our forces
One of the privates notieed the action, andquietly
remarking, " That flag has been there long
aeougb," deliberately raised his piece and brought
the audacious rebel to the dust.

Poor Kent is missing. Be wu a yeunernan
and a resident ofThilidelphia. Lately graduating
at West Point, with high honor-a in his class, he
was Immediately ordered into earrie• and joined,
the Third infantry as a lieutenant. Ia the early
part of the action he was wounded in thefoot, and
borne to an ambulanoe. But the spirit was atroag,
and although week milli the loss of blood, he left
the conveyance and endeavored to rejoin his oom-
pan). On his way he fainted from exhaustion.
'sad it la supposed was left on the field, in the-
tumult of retreat. One gallant fellow, Sergeant,Morton, ofthe regulir service, distinguishedhim-
self in the course of an infantry charge. The men
were proceeding rip a declivity, on doubleAtiok

time, to take a battery. The sergeant rushed:-opt
in *deism of his, company, and, waving hia7ilag
allured for them to come on. TIM artillery rimmed`forththeir deadly voll4, but' they, went en, and
the battery was taken

.Among thoie who fell was one old Man whose
headwas white with age, and' whose etory is e to-mance of war. Jle had been thirty years in'the
regular service as a private soldier. Be had fol-
lowed the Indians through the everglades of Flo-
rida, bivouacked upon the side of the Rooky
Mountains, chased the Canal:tote with° Chero-
kee through New Mexico, stood before the fire of
Buena 'Vista, charged up the heights of Chepulte.
pee, and followed the victorious Rag of his country
along the pleas of HOKUM) and into the hails ofthe
Montesumes. Ills arm was covered with cheve

roue, six blue stripes indicating sixconsecutive
enlistments, and two red battle-stripes, typifying
Florida' and Mexico; and with these simple in.,
signia he felt prouder than ever did the white-

-plumed Murat at the head Okla gaudycavalry.
He fell in theheat of battle, with the shouts of
his Comrades ringing :in his ears. Poor fellow!
Lowly among the brave, almost forgotten in thisage of ingratitude and forgetfultesi, who shall
relate-hie eventful and'glorious history 7

,The'smoke is'passing away, and we begin clear;
ly to comprehend'our recent disaster ha Virginia.
It is gratifying to know that the 'magnititde of
that disaster is lessened the more elosely,we scan
ft.' The killed wounded and missing will notout.
number more than a, few huadreds.and of the
wounded, all are well treated, and most of them
will recover.. One thing appears to, be eertain,
that if the ratite have gained victory, that
victory has been a barren one, and so, com-
pletely. have their forces been . demoralised
and decimated by the splendid, though in.
antes valor of our soldiers; - that they
were unable to follow up their triumph, and
realize its advantages. It was' at drat thought
that the main body of 'their, reserve army had
moved downin the rear of our retreating column,
ocettpying Centreville -and Fairfax, and all
yesterday and theday before' the most vivid'tap
pretensions wereenterfained forthe safety' of the,
city. It was, rutiored.thatßiairigard hadtaken
Fairfax, and that, as soon , as his array had rested,
he would move at once upon Arlington
nace thecapital. - That apprehension, indeed, has
notentirelypassed away, and many an anxious:
head lay upon ite pillow last nighti, expecting to
be awakened by the guns Of-the victorious enemy '

Battles are' udged by their results; and when we
know the tide of adders!,bas tteraid either one
way or the Other Way, wehardly oars to ask 'the
details of the'engagement, or the valor of one or
the intrepidity of another. ,When victorious, ell
are deserving. When 'defeated, viiit do not ask
who did the most to avoid, that- defeat, but nisei
whose steulders must;the responsibiliti fall.- This
is the great question whioh agitates Washington.
to-day, and rumor, with her thousand tongues, is
busily endeavoring to attach themisfortunes of-the
day to some erring or unfortunate public servant
Bymany -it is charged that, ileneridAlcDoWell-
=vine perhaps of the fame orGeneral McClellan
in the Weit, was anxious to hurl his column in
stantly upon,kfun iuse, and risk a -difeat ,

the opportunity of gaining the splendid re.,
nown of a decisive victory. I have heard
this charge made by officers who served underhim;'

and I have.beard it said further that so closely.
did General Mollowell comsat his purpose, that
.ofibeers of high grade, commanding under him; bad
no idea, on entering the field, that theyentered to
participate in a general engagement. Another
charge Axes the:whole responsibility upon General
Patterson, at Martinsburg, who either neglected
or rehtsed to form a eonnection with hieDosill, or
prevent the junctionof Johnston withBeauregard
at hiseassas. The disposition is general to Ili the
blame on Patterson, and nothing but 'the - desist
showing of his instrutlthois and his doings cadre',
Hove that offloer from the responsibility slummed'
upon him`, • - .

It la;very certain, however, that this. disaster .
does not belong to any 'one general or to any one
executive officer, but. to the dictatorial and nthsentiment:whichnewspapers and poi-hieing -.had
infused into the people. It is alrnostimpossible to
deserihe ..the extent of this" haughty and, insolentdietitian 'to - the Administration. It .extended
freer politicians to -statespen, sod :filth/gad its
baneful spirit into the Senate and--the nouns of
Representatives.- ,Themoat we can say of the-Ad-'ministrationis that follotted thesentimentof the
people, and if it erred at all it erred by.the'obsiV
vanes of a Ileinooratio virtue. -Newspapertiof
great influence, like tie New York Trading,

and the New York Tiines;'were the moat ultras-.
'enable and overbearing in this course. theircrywas, On to Riallmond, without delay; and as
day after daypassed,without making a forward
movement, as preparation upon preparation was
/amenity and oautiouslProadei thin incessant cansure and ungenernue oritiohni were "mute:My in.
dulged. No Single member of theAdministration,,no 'single person who' had in any way expressed
confidence In -"theAdministration;was free from
their abuse. General Scott himself,

Whose eighty wintersfreeze withone rebukeAl great , self-seekers,trampling on the right,"
was aas ad In the most unjast anmalianentmanner; his loyalty was douhto,t

his 0013.11.
. .eels muffed at, the very affections of hie heart and

the hospitalities of his house being subj•ote of
ribaldry and censure. The public opinion thus
manufactured, and directed by. men high in the
confidence of the country, became too strong for
the Administration, and against its judgment it
yielded. '• Ifor..the first time in my life I have
been a coward, forthe first 44have
life yielded myjudgment to the clamors of poll-
dolour and newspapers." These are said to have
been the words of General Scott, and they tredishow the effect of this fearful public sentiment:
-Let ne learn one lemon, hoWever, and let that

lesson bo—oonfidenee in the men who have shown
themselves Worthy at confidence At the head of
our army we hare the greatestcaptain of the age,
and we must trust him. At the head of the Go-.
vernment we have a pure and an honest man, who
desereee the affection and the respeet of the nation.
Re has around him statesmen of experience and
sagacity: They are all filled with one purpose.
They are all anxious to see the Onion motored anti.
the Constitution defended, and in their hands we
must plane this work. The day of newspaper dic-
tation has pawed away. J. R. Y.

LATEST NEWS.
By Telegraph to The 1N.043,a.,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to "The:Pmts.'

WASIIINGITON, J111;
Approach of the Secession Picketi

towards our Lines.
Early this morning the picket guard of the NewYork Twenty-fourth, atFails Church, twenty twoin Belabor, were attacked by about forty Simonton-

cavalry and driven in. Reif a dosen shots were
ezokanged. On oar side,none were inlayed. The
lecession pickets arewithin five miles of us on theColumbia turnpike.
Reorganization of the Army--Eighty

'thousand Volunteers Accepted.The most vigoroaa measares are being adoptedby the War Department fora thorough and com-
plete reorganization of our army. Old systemswill be changed to practiell modes for the better
management of our forces, by providing reliable
Alioers. To this end, the Secretary of War his h-
oned ■ general order to day, that all officers. of
regiments will be subjected to examination, by a
beard of military °Meer, to be appointed by the
Department, with the concurrence of the Com-mander in Chief, as to their Amens for the poet.:Ponsassigned to them Those found incompetentwill be rejected, and' their postpone will be filledby competent officers that mayhave passed an
examination of the MilitaryBoard. •

Up to twelve o'clock, to.dayolearly eighty thou-sand men have been itooepted, and are at this. mo-
meat being marshalled into service all over the
North. Many are now in motion ItziAfir.-wA ltpthe national •

The energy and well-direetedafforti of thi War
Department and the General-in Chief have dose
much to reistorst confidence The prompt appoint
sent of General biloCLaLLsx, who is now on his
way here to command the Grand Army hat given
unbounded satisfaction, and created groat enthu-
siasm among the soldiers. They are worthy of
being led by so great a general as MoCzinten,
who has recently given rash decisive proofs of hisgreat abilities. . • ' .

Army Orders. :•
,Ail order bee beeniasned by Gen. :MAARTIALb

dated Doan to day, as follows :

" All -straggling soldiers will join their relic°.tlyo regiments without ' delay_ Here followsdesignation of the rendesyoue fOr.twenty of the
regiments by name ] •

Soldiers attached to regiments in catitp, or
quartered on the Virginia side, and not imbrued
In the foregoing list, will rendezvous at Jackson.&pare and opposite the President's house. All
stragglers found lithe streets six hours alter the
promalgatiop of this order will be denoted guilt*,
of disobedience of orders, and be takenoars of."

The wisdom of this order it uranium/1y mat
mended.

The Bravery of 'our New Officers.
The bravery of most of the newly.appointed

officers inthe regular army is a theme of general
oommendation. They stood the fire like veterans.
Among thosa,:who distinguished themeelies wasAsDssir iinstnax, lieutenant commanding Oom•pany Third infantry, a young man or
your, city; 'a, recent appointment of the Ad-
ministration. He -pseud through • fearful fire,
and barely escaped with his life, a rifle ball hay
ing parsed through his bat. Hie company wee
severely, shattered, nine of his soldiers being
killed, and' six. wounded and missing. •

Confirmations. '

The Senate lam aneelmonaly msfiznied WlLLicsi
B. TamsLs as colleator of the port of Philadelphia,
and WILLIAN IdILIMAJID as marshal of the Sad.
ereDistrict of Pamakrania.

Colonel Andrew Porter.
The caber' of the army are load In the prelim ofColonel Arrnatrer Poaran, the'Brlgadier Ilerteral

commanding the advanctoOlittelon of the assailingarmy. 1111 regiment cxrrered the retreat of thearmy splendidly, and to hts great efforts as a coatmender, and the bravery of the battalion of repo.fare under trfc, j), Brgas, we most attrtanta therescue of our psnio.strioken army from destnntion.
Order Being Restored.

Oar soldiers are gradually getting Into order.Discipline is being slowly restored. Tee best
spirits prevail, and the only anxiety entertainedby our soldiers is an anxiety to proceed as rapidlyss possible to retrieve the fortdnas of the fatalday at Manassas.

General Harlan.
General JOSHUA Ilantax, of Cheater county, enofficer of /large experience, and well known for bleservices in India, has been authorised by the Se-

cretary of War to raise a regiment of cavalry.He has been commierioned at; oolonel of cavalryby the President.
t The Associated Press.

The deepatohee sent by Mr. Habash:, the war
oorrespondent of the Assoolated Press, were cur-
tailed It the telegraph office by a Golremment
inspector. Hnice the incorrect reports of a viotory
which appeared in the Northern newspapers of
Monday. Mr. aMIBAN was on the field. of battle,
and his descriptions al written were reliable.

Stopping the War Stnnvede.
When the panto stricken crowd turned for Wash-ington, and the foremost ofthem had gotfast Oen.

treville, they were beaded off by Senators Wennand CAVIDLIR, Representatives MAR.,RIDDLI,and Mourns; Mr. Bnotrs, sergeant at-arms of the
Senate; Mr. EATON, of Detroit; and Taoll4l
Baowa, of Cleveland. These gentlemen, armedwith 'Maynard rifles and navy revolvers, sprang
suddenly from their oarriages, and, presentingtheir Weapon', in londvo,oes oommanded the ingi-
three to halt and turn bank 'Theirbold and deter-
mined mannerbrought most at that point ton stand-
still. Many on horsebaok attempted to dash, by
them, and bad their -horses seized by the blts.

.Some of the fugitives were armed, and menaced
these gentlemen;' and one, a powerful men, ertip-'
posed to be a tesanster, shot Mr. Rayon through'
the wrist, as he held his horse by the bridle rein
None, howet'er, were perlbitted to pass, except an
army courier, who exhibited bia_despatoltes. Mr.
WAD. and his party held the o owd until' the-arri-
val of the Second New Jersey Regiment, then on'
Its way to the battle ground, the colonel of which
mined beck the flying 'soldiers 'and teamsters.
Two or three officers were stopped and turned,
book. This oheok, though dually overcome; was
creditable to our Senators and their mos:dates'

Musicians 'Arrived. . .

The band of the Seventh lidarsubusetts Reg!
ment, Colonel (loom arrived here this morning
They, number twenty pieces, and have a neat uni
form of gray,• trimmed with red.

Inauguration Ball Room.
The large building which war put np for tha

Inauguration Bell has boon taken down and re.
••mired.

Central Guard House
The Central Guard Honse wai orowded with

soldiers last night, many of whom came in volun-
tarily to obtain shelter for the night.

Movements of the Moor.
A bury movement. is perceptible everywhere

among the (Mears, the object of which 11 the
gathering of their men together in °amp The fel=
lows were so fatigued that they sought rest where -
ever it could be attained, and 'quads, who hate
been in the fields and *rods betWeen here and
tairtax, oontinue to oome in A number of these
parties came in to•day. But there is a strong
prospect that this evening will find nearly all the
men in camp, and ready for duty.

Troops are arriving also In large numbers, and
an immediate ieorganisation and vallt Increase of
the army will be Made. ;

The District Volunteers are all for the war.
They are organizing regiments, oneor two of which
will be sworn in within a few days.Tian troops who were in the engagement are
keen for a renewal of the struggle. Not, a voice
but say/ "2 am still for war." • .

The President.
The President is out among the troops today;

and has passed the highest praise upon many ofthose officers and their men who wore in the en•
gagement on Bhnday.

Idle Remora.
The story of an advance of Me rebels upon the

.capital is revived about ewiity two hours. The
lasi is, that they are withiliienxtiles of Alexan-
dria.

The kited
My estimate yesterday, froa'all the evidenoe Ican gather, Is about as near tliiirrith as 1 can

arrive, and puts the number:eV/00.
Going Maisie

The Fourth Penn/Writing-Colonel Ibutesswir;
and the Third New JerseyRegiments left the city
yesterday, en route for,hottoe, their term of servicehaving expired' I _nriderstand___4l.4_-- —7oirge
. ine men en-tnsee regiments pole".

to return immediately, and engage"for thewar."
GetterOusly. Provided- Fors.

.
„Oar oltiteurgenerally threw open t.heir down=

dud. called in the toil-wOrn soldiers from the
streets as they returned from the battle , field. The
best our tables afforded was plaoed before them.
They were provided with baths and with suits of
clothes, while their own clothes were being washed
ter them. The 'young ladies entertained 'them
with patriotic airs, and everything possible was
done to comfort these brais'Atpilite in their hour
Of trial. .• •

Moro Prisoners ilronght In.
, .I informed you yestaiday that four prisoners

had been biought in from Bull's Run. Another lot
of seven has been brought, under guard, to theoity, and, by order oftlen ildaitsmatm, they have
been eotActed in the old Capitol, on Oapitol bill,
now oonverted ,intoa pris-on.

Mtecellaneous. •
In the p.resent confused oondition of aritmitjifolpoadtde to prance fall lists of the killed

wounded. There Gannet yet , he an official report
giving the inforitation. The narnea,oi such, now.ever, as can be reliably ascertained are transmit.
ted assoon as.received.

Fresh troops are continually arriving, and they
appear to be of the Mast desirable oharaister. Bag-
gage-wsgons and oommissarlat supplies seem to be
as plentiful as heretofore, and, altogether, there,Is a gathering up of the army fragments.

Major &Imam., of the Michigan First, who
wanted the commend of the regiment after Col.
WILSON fell, was yesterday and is to day gather-
ing up his men. Re estimates that thiity or forty
will cover the number of killed and double that
number the wounded of his regiment. •

The telegraph despatohes hourly accumulate.
the senders tendering troops in surprising nem-
bers. For example, Illinois has tendered seven-
teen and Indiana ten regiments; some of them.
have already started, and others will be em route
to morrow.

Ambulances containing the wounded oontinue
to arrive at the various hospitals.

The itatelbgenesr of this morning says, "We
learn that two intelligent officers of the Ellsworth
Fire Zineves arrived in the city last night, one •1
whom left Centreville at 4 o'olook P. M., and the
other Fairfax ,Court.House, at 12 o'clock noon.
They both report that up to that time, at lb se re.
epeotive points, no Secession fortes had appeared;
a fact which would seem suEtoiently to indicate
that it is no part of their purpose to undertake
anything like an advance towards Washington."

Information reached here thib morning that the,
rebel pickets now. extend to whore General TriAist
was formerly encamped, in the neighborhood of
Fails Church.

Eon: ALTaItD ELY, of New York, whose absentse
has canard" maeb uneasiness, Is oaf?.

Colonel Oatisnost's body has not beenreqemered.
It is reported the house where It was deposited hat
been burned.

Chief Engineer Daman, of New York, Is here,
looking after the. Interests of.the Ilre Zlnaires,
.e.no s.„;ty,4,whom are gning.,bomi,:lberebeingtrom
bre about their pay," in am:seine-WittVll kik of
thetr muster rolls.

.Colonol Lwrioire regiment of Rom Artillery
ham been accepted by the War Department, and
will be mastered into service immediately.

Nine Eeoessiou prisoners were brought into the
oity this eeening. A party of Fire Z moires and
Garibaldians surrounded and assaulted them, but
they were saved from more eerlo,ns violence by the
interferon°e of the offices who had them in ow-

Colonel Tamara., ofKentucky, Carving on Gen.
Eicuanca's staff, was notkilled, as reported. Ells
horse was shot under him, and he soffered a severe
contusion of the htp. ,

..,. It is stated that the reply to the flag of truce,
proposing, ourselvee, to see; to the 'wounded left
upon the field of battle, is that, while they will-not
permit our surgeons and ambulances to come with•
In their Huey, they will take as good ,eare of our
wounded as of their own.

Theordnanoe department it the Navy Yard, is
turning out ride cannon with an extra force. One
htindred are nearly finished, which will throw a
projectile, weighing sixty four pounds-. four and a
half =Hee, The gnu weighs' lo.poo pounds.
There Is great activity in the ordnance depart"
meat, night and day.

The proseedings in the Roitse to:day, in which
Messrs. RICHARDSON and BURNIITT Were partion•
larly o'oneerned, have led to -conference between
friends of the parties, with &view to all adjustment
of their difficulties.

The strumer 'Yankee arrived this evening. oce
of those onboard repreeents "that the steamer Re-
Jo/uto was despatched on Friday last to the Zest.'ern Shore, to look after a schooner supprwed to be
loaded with goods for the South She was rkpected
to return within two days, but no tidings have yetbeen heard from her:

The Poecr.hontas wag off' Acqnbt Creek, whereitis r•?orted that a large force ofrelish Were
fag a battery. 'Titeioe.boat Philadelphia; floral-ring In the lower Patomao Thedipseiii at Port
Tobacoo Creek, preventing goodsfrom t oms 000.
Ye7od to the Virginia shore.
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Miss Dix Among the Soldiers

The labors of this lady since Sunday bare been
I:noes/in. Beside her duties at the hoepttal, she
procured a workshop on Twelfth -stmt, where she
gathered in the lime and 'kungt7 soldiers coming
trey', the war, and, by tie odd 'of ladles in the
neighborhood, she had them fed and clothed, re.
moving each man, whomade comfortable, to
malts room for another- Hundreds of grateful
hearts acknowledge her kindness, and that of the
ladies on Twelfth street, aumg whom none were
more unremitting in their devotions and contribu-
tions than Mrs Jonsson, formerly of your,State.

Senator Ely Missing.
tipster Hostas has returned, but the moat s..

dons apprehensions are felt in regard to the fate
of Mr. ELT, why was present at the battle of Ma'
nassas as a spectator Ile left Washington on

•Sund!ty morning, accompanied by SeinatOr FOSTER
and two other friend'. He left his companions
when the retreat of our troops took place, deter-
mined, as he acid, to go to a point, where he
thought the Thirteenth New York regiment was
stationed ; but Mr. Neves' thinks he was mis-
taken, and fell into the very midst of the enemy.

Mr. Nor was born in Lyme county, Connecticut,
%M5, but when quite young removed to Booties•
.ter, New York, where, se- a hard-working lawyer,
be was eminently suooessint. No was a member
of the Thirty-sixth Congress, during',which he
served on the Committee of Claims, and, having
boon elected to the Thirty etrienth Congress, he
was"teade chairman of the Committee on Inialid
'Pensions.

Baggage Brought Over.
fi The wimp equipage, knapsaeke, .to., of the
Eighth New York Regiment, 001. Emmen, were
brought to the pity this morning from their old
Damp, near Alexandria. They are now quartered
‘in the city. ,•

•Going Into Camp.
The Second New York Regiment,:.Col.

4En went into ciamp last evening on Seventh
street. Their colonel was wended, bat is rt.
covering: • ,

The Second Ohio Regiment Went into camp on
Sixth -street this morning •

'

Colfnel'Waboi, of the First Michigan Nag'.lit,. • •inentrind;Oonimsnder of the Second brigade tm-
dei General MoDowas,novive wasreported asonly
wounded,.banown to be dead.

The. Potomac.
• AlieleteimerCoatzectoaleat CAWS lip to the navy

Her °Moore could Alliscuter no movements
ofs-the rebels at Matthias Point, or at any other
.hunirable position.on the river. •

Rebel Prisoners Attempt: to. Escape.
• • Two rebel prisoners escaped front the guard this
scorning. 7 They made a rash-through.the yard,
but were retaken and placed in close oonflnement.

1 • •
• ' 'News from Alexandria.

; sawasysn iron isms.
/ Atixasilittra, young man, named
oliti,,BridlaY, who is itiadying for the ministry,

atitison of:lNvealtkiy °Wien, and 'Columbus Brad.
ley, Were *vetted to.night by the Provost M arshal,
on a charge of being spies, and taking information
to /twins' .Innotlon. There is said .to be ,almost
Positive ,evid6oe of the feet. . The information
Was give* by deserters. ‘. • ,
• ta•The •voluin have,nsisrly 111:gone to estiiespsotive enctesisjinbents-

This afternoon titbits Was an altercation between
private wfiliain tosigherty and Corporal 13aittley,
'orCim-pany A, Illevbitth Massachusetts.' Clainley
Shot Dougherty through the nose; ant the fofmer.
-Was arrested: ,

.

The'_,lVebster Itegiment en [route 'jot
Witsbiripen. •

. . •

w Ton July' 24=EP. M--The Webiitirlloa-
te estimukt Itti ban saday for Washington; mime

a •Nevily.dienoirered puriona Gol.d -
•

Niw yonicjely 24:-Double eagles, split open,
and tilled wiilb,platina, and newly milled, bare
bean detected here ,

• . ,

Loss of the Fifth Blaine Regiment.
Naw YOEIE, July 24.-A special disspatoir to the

Advertsser; trom Washington, reports that the
Ftlth Maine itegiment is now at Alexandria. 600
strong, hiving lost 50 killed, 60 wounded, and 300
take*pritioners

Colonei F'attereenle Regiment.
SANDY Hook, Md , July. -24 —The Seventeenth

regiment (Ont. Frank Patterson'i) *lll leave hero
for home at fl o'clock this morning. [Sandy' Book
ie opposite Harper's Ferry. We presume the is-
selment will gn-to Baltimore 'by the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad 1 ' • '

•Massachitsetts for the' War.
Borrow; July 24 —The Tenth Ilfaseaottueetts Ac-fitment, Colonel Gripes, will leave to-morrow'in s-

steamer, for Washington. ,Beeides the field train
of ,the regiment, twenty:siMbulanoes are to be
shipped for the other diasisitil- 'Watts regiments -now
to the, service: , ; * - • -

Two hundred. tens of:S.powder and bill
cartridges wera,sent 'frondWatertown arsenal yes-
terday,-for the iteat,OttiWliar'.'...;-

• .74"-

Col Leitrim' /tegument.,
_,Tatv_24 —Gen Dry- ea day: In a"ettsiont speticin, appedlem-tc—ine---inea -or-IsamitilMuriel regiment, remain in service ten dayslonger. , Three fourths of the men volunteered, toremain; tbe'otiera will' leave for Philadelphia to-

day. . Col Lapis and hiaentire-staff.tolunteiral'immediately. - -

••• . ,„

• •

Patterson's Army.
,Hasraa'S Paniir.*July 23 —This 'morning theWisconsin Firstforded the Potomac on their wayto another encampment,below Bandy Hook.. Theywerefollowed by the Pennsylvania Pint, 'wlUsltti•peet to rake the ban for home at 12 o'oloo/i.'`fore they, left Gen.*Pattervon addressed the, latterreghtuirm in the piablio square, where they ,Were:drawn up to receive him; u follows: '

4!ipirrutaa inn MIN or yea FLROVRECiIifiIitTt anxltere to thank. you for responding to the call'6f your country, and for your good oonduot and-orderly behavior whilst you have been undeX mycommand. -It has been a'rare thing to. hear.of•anyof you having disobeyed your orders, or hav-ing sent to me letters complaining ofyournerhaps
°Devout tt ties. •

" For this I thankJou; and for your noble con.Ifitet yourfriends, in Pennsylvania will think you'You were one of the regiments 'whii said you-would stand by me after your terra of ,• enlistmenthad expired; but .do , not wish to detain you.
*You aro now on your way home';, hoping you may,have a pleasant journey, I bid-you an affostionatefarewell" • • • • •

The beet feeiing,perraded the whole•nglment,or rather part of a regiment, as 230 Went brinebefore, and when the old general retired, oneround of applause after another aacend.dfor him.-He withdrew with his staff while the regiment,bound hotnewar4, marched off to the tune of " (layand Happy!' -

_

Missouri State Convention, etc.
Jagranson Crry, July 24 —ln .the Conventionthis morning. ME Mass introduced a resoludon, tothe effect coat any change in the Executive orHrvernment of She State, by the present Convert.tion, world not conduce to the welfare ofMissouri.The resolution was strongly debated, an d finallyreferred to et ootbnaittee of seven, ethoeen to reportwhat action the Convention shall take. Had avote been taien, the resolution world have beenlost ; • s
Atter some otherunimportant business,• the Con-vention adjsurned until to-morrow morning.The Convention is awaiting the report of the,committee of seven, which repreastits ever, Congresslonal district of the Stater, beforer,taklig anyaction Obey will report to morrowThe State Government, in the Szieritlieilepart-relent, will be iaorganised, and it thought thepresent incumbent will be removed. .The City was thrown Into a state of great ex-citement last night, owing to the pickets firing atan officer who igallopoci past them, not knowingthat they were there He was, however, uninjured. - The artillery summoned the troops in thecity and at tbe Fair ground •o arms, and the re-port got,out that Governor Jackson:wasapproach.ngwith a largeforce.

Arre!iit .of :Becesoionist Aleirylau d.CAMP. ,fiVAPOWDIII, Toty,.24T-A men,named Amosftinith, was arrested to day by orderof Captain Barq, of the First Delaware Regiment,for seditious anditreasonable conversational threats.He was, however, subsequently discharged, ontaking the oat • of allegianoe
Military Guard for the Over laud; Mail

' Route.
Weihniiikall‘ July 24 —Senator Latham, byearnest solicitation , has obtained to day an orderfrom the War Department to raiffe'a full regimentof infantry,And five hundred oavalry, three-yearavolunteers, in California, to proteot the overlandmail, treasure. and immigration, from Carson Val-hy to- Fort Kearney Colonel Charles F Waite,of the Eighth United States infantry, leave, on thedrat of AugustVia Panama, to take, general com-mand of this fgrae, and give it effioienoy. TheCalifornians.here are mnoh gratified at this im-portant step. -

The dew Jersey Troops. • -
Thsarron, Joy 24.-om:l:many A, Capt. 3.. AYard. and Co .pany B, Capt D. Pierson, of theThird Regiment. three montbs volunteers, ar-rived. here chili afternoon from Weshlogron, andwere met .at the station , by a crowd of men andwomen. It le understood that all the four regi-ments of three months eolunteers•front this Stateare, oa•• the road •to • this city where they ,willbe mustered out of. service, and receive their payIt larrobittle ftbet, these regiments will not bepaid off and dleobarged before Monday or Tuesday

next. Itia supposed that a large portion will re-outlet for the war.
Governor Olden bee not yet received any regal-sition from the War Department for more troop,from this Btateoklthough there are three full regi-mente ready, to 'newer the call of the Govern-

ment, which can be deepateltedsfullikniPped,intwo weeks. I

,Vermont DemocratieState Collvention.
Ild.owrrizaza,,..Toly 24.-L:-The Btate DemooratioConvention to:day made the following niintina.

florin ;
For Governor, Paid Dillingham • for.LientenantGovernor, thePhan Thomas; for Treasurer, James

T. Thurston There was a Spirited debate on the
no-party lune, In whmh. the straight-out Demo-
crats weretoe much for the Unionism.

Col Frank Patterson's Regiment. •
Bavrimoss.ly 24 —The Pennsylvania S sten-teentn, 001. Frank. Patterson, left here at gavot'

$lllllliorening for Poilwielobin
• •Adam, Ispreas Company hay'. our thank

for a copy of the Memphis Appeal ofSaturday list
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garaing military worts to returning regiments,it is proper to say, that when notice is received at
headquarters of the intentionof any auoh return;

enitable detail from the Home Guard, topaythese gallant and patriotic soldiers every military
honor, will be promptly made ; no each notion has
yet b een received respecting any regiment.

TRITY-SITUTH CONGRISS.
iirtua sesszoN.

Wissiitonor, July 24, IVII
BENATZ,

Mr. 701111111., of Oonaeotieut, presented a report
and memorial from the Common Commit of New
London, in favor of establishing a naval school et
New London, and urged the claims of the State in
a few remarks. Iteforted to the Committee on
Naval Affairs

- Mr Garriair, of rows, offered a resolution that
the Committee on the Judiciary be instructed to
ingolre into the expediency of requiring the oath
of alieglance to be administered to each military
and naval offloer and employee oftheGovernment.
Agreed to

Mr TRIIIMULL, of Illinois. presented the me-
morial of °Wiens of Alton,. Illinois, in favor of
establishing a national armory there: Referred to
the Naval Committee. -

Mr. TRUMBULL, from the Committee on the Jtt-
dietary, reported back to the senate the bill to de-
fine and punish oonspi'LOY, with a recommends-
tion that it pass

Mr. BAYARD, Of DelaWare, said thatkewishedtoMake a minority report against the bill
Mr. TRUMBULL objected to its being received, as

a minority report from the committee when the
majwity make no report was not according to
usages. He had no objection to the Senator stating
his views.

The matter wu dimmed atsome length and
the motion to print disaresd to

The: consideration of the joint resolution to ap-prove the sots of the President was postponed
Ul2 ttl Friday

The bill for the better organisation of the mill-
tar, establishment wee returne: from the Rousewith an amendment as a substitute.

The Senate refused to own in the amend-
ment of the lime.

Thstbilt to punish frauds on the part of any offi-
cer en/rusted with making contrasts for the tao-
verninent was taken up anti postponed till to.
morrow.

Wtteon, of Massachusetts, introduced a bill
to promote the efficiency ofthe volunteer foroes of
the 'United States. =Referred to thO Military Coin
mitt...

. On motion, by Mr. Commas, of Michigan, the
bill regulating the pay of the revenue service was
taken up.
•.:Mr: list.s, of New Hampshire, moved to post.
pone..it_, till the first-Monday in Deoember He
trontoided that this was na time to raise thesalary
of the whole carpi It was withdrawn.

Mr..Kina, of New York, moved to strike out all
that relates to the pay, anti leave the portion re-
gulatiog the number of officers.After a discussion, Mr King's motion was lost,and the bill passed

The bill to promote the efficiency of the volun-
teer forces was taken un asecond time, The billallows the President to discharge officers who are
incapable or inefficient, at whoviolate any official
duly.
' Mr. Witeote, of Massachusetts, said that this
was a moat important measure ; many of the regi-ments were utterly demoralised hi the incompe-tetioY of the °Moore, and "the .rout the other day
shows the effeot, when the °Moors ran severed miles
before they stopped. He thought that the time
had come when attention should be called to theme
things, -

Mr. Suanueit, of Ohio, thought this was no
time to complain of any "one; there never. was a
b .arrhy than the one repulsed the other day.•We: have a duty to perform for the future, and.should do that. He thought the repulse of the
'army.Would do good, and rouse wp the war spiritall over the eountry.

The bill wee discussed at considerable lengthMr, Rica, of Minnesota, said that he bad for-
Merly been for pelefe,. but the country had beenplunged into war, and now ourdonetituenta expectus to act, not talk. Democrat as he was, he would
give every support to the Administration, and
leave the details to the Administration Let usgo to .work like men and do one duty here, and
leave.the rest to the Administration. Referred to
the Military Committee

Mr. F23811/JIDIII,,Of Maine, from the Committee
oraliance, reported bank the bill to provide for
the payment of the Orovernment police for Balti-
tore. •

• Mr. Pitaacs. of Maryland, said that :there hsd
been -no regular meeting of the .committee. lie
*onld not object to the present consideration of
the bill, but wished it to be understood that he dis-
`gaited entirely from the principle of the bill. He
thought the Government had no authority to este•
blish a military police

Mr Harinsnr, of Maryland, said that be never
believed in the necessity of superseding the Bald-
more pollee.

The bill was passed.
Mr Jonitsom, of Tennessee, offered a retoletton

declaring that the present civil war had been
frireed on the country by the Disunionist, of the
Southern States now in rebellion against the con-
stitutional Governmentand, in this emergency,
Congress, banishing all passion and resentment,
will only reerilrot its duty to the whole country.The war I.not waged in any spirit of aggression or
subjugation, or any yurpose of overthrowing the
institutions of those States, but to maintain and
defend the supremacy of the Constitution and the
laws, and that as soon as this is accomplished the
war ought to cease. Lail over. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr.,Vuor, of Massachusetts, from the. Commit-

tairetCCommeroe, reported a bill anthorisbag the
President, by and with the advh• and consent of
the fionate, to appoint coasnis at any foreign portswherehe may deem it advisable. for preventing'piracy, at asalary notexceeding $l. 500 per annum.
their offices to cease when internal peace •shall be
isatored.

Mr. BIIDOWICY, of New Yorkfrom the Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs, r.p.rtet the &nate billprovi4ing for the appointment ofa heard of three
navaU officers, to report on the eonstraotion orcouipletion of iron orsteel.plated or iron war steam-ers or batteries, and if the report be favorable, to l• taoristelhe oonstrootion of one more, as well asappropriaung sal-ovv;otru--to-,-carry -um%Toot. Passed.

Also the Senate bill authorising the appoint-ment ofan Assistant Secretary of the Navy, atsalary, of $1 000 per. atunins, and eight additionalclerks. Passed
Also. Senate bill providingfor an inorease of themedical corps of the nary.

_ Passed.,_Mr. BLAIR, of Milt:Wart,. frOta.theßfitilitary COM-Mittel% reported the SensteAtilranthorielog thePresident to accept the serrleatiof 00,000 volun-teers. Posed.
Mr. Butanilt, of Ohio, from the Ja-dloiary Com-Mittee, reported a resolution, which passed, re-questing the President to odasmunioate, if not in-compatible with the public interest, the grounds,reasons, and evidenoe on which the police com-

missioners of Baltimore were arrested and de-tained prianneni at Port fdoHenrY.Mr Sravens, of Pennsylvania, from the Com-mittee.Ways and Means, -reported a bill appro.
priating4loo 000 te pay the police organised bythe tinitesißiates authorities in the city of Bahl-More.

Mr.: Ihrsursirr, of Kentucky, said ae this bill
made. an appropriation, he desired it should firstBe oonsidered in Committee of the Whole en thestate of the Union. Thia, he said, was one of those
extraordinary measures resulting from the mare-ordinary acts of the Administration. The civil'authorities in the olty of Baltimore have , been
superseded, and military notice established in lienthereof, in violation of the express law ofone of thesovereizri States - Tale, too, was done without oo:ororclaim of legal warrant, either derived from theConstitution orany other power derived from law.This was followed by another-'high -banded act.Privatecitizens, 111WeillIS the police commissioners,without jnetill lotion, were incarcerated in a fort-ress. • The Preitident haffsdoltited'the Constitution.by auspendlog-the writ of habe.is corpus. MyGod'! where is this thing to stop? We are notonly;in the midst, of a revolution in, the SouthernState', but in the midst of a .revolution in Stateswithin the jurisdiction of this Government Besides all.this,A.reselution hasbeen introduced en-,donang all the illegal acts of the President, in-'stead of the representatives of the people standingtd in their manhood and arraigning the Chief Ma-strata-at the bar of his country, and administer•bim a rebuke Be would remind the gen-!lonian thit there is a sleepipg sentiment at the'-.Nortb. There was no power to prevent Itfrom de-'veloping itself, and he would tell them that Uneaseare the saddest events written on -the ;pogo of ourcountry's history.

Mr Fitcaaanson, of -Illinois, wanted to say a.word to his friend from Kentucky. You. he re-marked. are, more than any other Maw, responsi-ble for the present condition of the country. Yonglided the mischief at Charleston and Baltimore,wbioh has brought this -sad calamity upon as.You have stood by the Republicans and aidedthem under the pretext that yon -wanted to-breakup their party. I don't know whether this bill isright' or wrong. I have not listened tothe readingof its provisions; but I desire to say to those gendemon who are plotting. ,the: rain of the countrythat they are the last men to standup claiming aviolation of the Cons nth tt On, while t 3 ;them-'selves are trampling on the laws.
BIIILNITT, rising and asking eams.Uy. Thegentleman does net certainly intendonally meanto de me irjo.tioe.

11112 RIOHARDIOX. Of course not.
..Mr. Boaitare. When the gentleman states Iwas At 'Charleston engaged in plotting to breakup the Democraticparty, he states that of whichhe knows nothing. I bad no agency in it. So farfrom this, I was the only man from a slave Statewho,' after the Convention separated, went afterthose who hadwithdrawn and appealed to them tocome beck

Mr. Ricnannsok, resnming, and speaking era-phitioally, was not mistaken in the position Iseemed.— found the gentlemen there lendlog his sanettlon'to the breaking up of the De.•nio.orado2paity; and ,1 am responsible for thisstatement.
Mi licrinerr, with equal earnestness. • Bo far as1-xesponslbitity is concerned, I have never rofruedte take it. - - •

'Mr Rionitsriloa So help rile God, I am re-,sponsible everywhere (Applause, which Wag
speedily,obeoked • •. . • .

Mr. Bastrarr, —And I.am resporuible every-whereelse* (Sensation. I •Mr RicirAansox. I stand here to declare whatI ixi7r l. 36.urimyself saw.,'
Mr. T.` I desire to:say to the gentlemanI will hive nopersonal controversy with any oneon this floor ; biat if the gentleman desires per-sonal controversy with me, so that he can make apersonal assault, he min bereft elsewhere. •
Mr. RICHARDSON. I desire no personal sontrtn•verify with anybody,- but if the gentleman'sires, be can have it. (Laughter and applause.fMr VaLLannianeu, of Ohio. After the late dll-aster, anti the enemy almost within cannon shot atthe Capitol, such personal indecorum does not he.•come the House. [Slightidstring from the Repuk-'lloaaside

Air R10E141E1360)1. I am not ambitious of per-sonal difficulties ; I don't desire, but I shall not•shrink from them. I fear no man who walks onQod Almighty's earth. I have said the gentlemartfrom Kenusoky was engaged' in breaking up thisDemocratic party. I know the Teat •
•

-
-

• :Mr. Buitterr, exaltedly. Let me tell the golitl•Jman, once for
The StsdKint to Mr. Richardson. Will the Lenz'Altman yield.the floor?
Mr. Iticitaansoi. I will yield to no ouch men.'The Breokinridge party was organised for thipurpose of destroying the Government; thatwas Its 'Purpole and its ol, jeot. What do we-L w see? Bader. of illassachusetts, Dix Patter,:son, and Cadwalader,• of Pennsylvania, who were'in that movement to break up the DeseeoratiO,party; now at the head ef. the army. Why lefthis? The Douglas party have furnished wee-half of the entire army, and where Is their'rheral in command? And why is tble? Bare yenitepubliosne sympathized with the Breakirtridgeparty?--- Are you still lending your aid that theymay lead eur armies I elk yon, Mr. Speaker,Why titbit I lbwsrpoken with some freedom. Youhave atlhrehead of the army ',man who bore yourSig through the war of 1812 He fought the latebattle/ against his judgment Whim fault watt it?It was yours. Union you rally around him, the

country will not support rm.- I have no sympathy
with the General-In chief in political opinion.When 'he was a eandidato' for' the Prosideney I
tipposed him with all my heart; I should °prim
him under similar circumstances tlrmorrow ; but
when you look at him as a Eallitary,,mtui. he is the
greatest of them all, and in all, rospeoli efficient
It you had not forced him to preetpitate this ea
lawity, you would have had a victory withoutlighting a battle

Mr Quarts. I ask the gentleman who, on thi 4
side, have souaht to impeach the character of Gen.Boott, and are unwilling to march under his ban-ner?, We do not hope to snooeed without Gen.Scott, who neverlost a battle

Mr. RICIFARDSOR -Gen. Greeley, who, I think,
is the ablest at the head of all the generals,should
be appointed by President Drum an d toRichmond to take it. He would soon gat itLaughter J This is my opinion I charge nothingtor It I have met my friend from lowa (Mr. Cur
tis) on the plains of Mexico. He Is a militarymen, and has seen the strategy of General Scott.
* I should be amazed if I heard him question what
General Scott has done. I do not Inalade all
the Republicans, but you have forced a bat-
tle, . and because you did so, it is lost. I de.
olsre before God, •as my solemn conviction, that ifsuch things are permitted you will destrey this
Government, and I further dealer* that If General
Scott cannot fight the bettlai nobody else can. As
to the bill before the House, there is an erroneous
idea in relation to the dignity and importance of
the States The call on a State for trriops le a
mere courtesy. In my judgment the President
Inaa right to call for t ,oops anywhere, even in
mantles. There is no such thing as a State's so
vereigoty against the General Government. How
can the Government be preserved .unless he has
priwer, to °all out troops! The Federal Govern.
ment, for general protective purposes, is supreme.
It could defend the capital and the soli everywhere.

Mr &sin, of 'Missouri. I desire to say a few
words. Generals Butler, Patterson, and Cladwala-
der, were from the Ilreokinridge- party. ' That two
of these gentlemen •were appointed by the Ad-
ministraticn I believe to be cornet; butGeneral
Butler came • hither as a Brigadier General It
was Massachusetts who. first oonferred•Outt honor
upon him, and be was made a Major General for
patting down a mob, and for the executive abilitywhich he dtsplayed I understood that' General
Patteison was appointed by the advice and on the
recommendation of General Scott.

Mr. RICHARDSON I said that four generals
were apprinted from the Breokinridge, but none
from the Dinglas party ; but I have no complaint.

Mr BrAtit. Of all the Douglas -men' who areOltialifted for such a command, 1 have no doubt the
gentleman is the drat and beet.

Mr. RICHARDSON (bowing) lam very much
obliged to you.

Mr.Bumf'. The gentleman said that General
Scott had been driven to risk a battle by the gen-.
tienten on this side, but nothing hart been said
here derogatory to that soldier. Is the Mejor
General fit to command, if he can be forced to bat-
tle against his own beat jodgroent and at the out-cry of outsiders? Nobody on' this Ede has said
aught against General Scott. The charge came
from the gentleman from Illinois, and it was de-
rriglitory in the highest degree

Mr. Iticitaanson. I take it all back (Laugh-ter.'
Mt-RICISAII.DSON. I repeat that Gen Scott had

been forced fight this battle. will tell him
what occurred yesterday morning. My cot
leagues, Messrs Logan and Wasnburne, and
myself. were preseat with' the President, Secre-
tary of Was, and General Scott.- In the course
of conversation, General Scott' remarked, " I am
the.biggest coward in the world " I rose from my
mat. " Stay," said the General, " I I'lll'pr:ire it.
I have fought the battle against my judgment,
and I thins the President ought to remove
me to-day for doing it. As God is my judge," be
added, after an interval of silence, "Idid all in
my power to make the army efficient I de-serve removal because I did riot stand up _when
leoald and did-not." I stand here to vindloate.
General Scott. I am Indebted to the gentleman
from Missouri for the oompliatentAhe paid me.
I desire to say for myself, I am here, the last of
a generation, my father and grandfather having
fallen beneathAbe flag of their country. I; too
have fought under its folds at home and abroad!,
and God willing, there Iwill stand till the end of
life, defending it against all foes • • .

MC WASIIIMRIIII As my concerts ' uas re
ferred to Generalißoott's remarks, he might , al ,o
allude to what the President said.

Mr Ricn.tantion. I will do so. "Your con-
versation raid the President to General
Scott, " that I forced yea to bat is ;" to which
General Scott replied, '• I have never served un-
der a President who hes been kinder to me than
you have been " But General Scott did not re-
lieve the President from the fact of the letter hal,-

IFforced him to tight the battle Gen Scott 'hut
d a compliment to the President personally.

desire to say of the President, I have known him
from boyhood. Ifyou let him alone he is an honest
man, flatighter,J but I am afraid be has not
the Ilrosnese to stand tip against the politicians
around him

Mr. Brit Taus who had given way to Riehard-
von, now resumed the floor.

Mr. 81782112 r wetted to reply to Mr. R'ohard•
son, but Mr. tirstraus said, if be 'folded the floor
to hilt, he would have to yield is to others.

Mr. Bunn's?. I will say nothing to render it
116001311517.

Mr Brxrams declined to yield the floor. This
bill, he said, needed no explanation. What had
otiotured here to-day should serve as a warning in
the future against violations of the deoorum-of this
Ronne.

Mr. MAT. Here let me Say—
Mr. livaraita responded No before Mr. May

had completed the aentenoe.
Mr."MAY, however, amid cries of order, pro-

tested vgainst the•paeugo of the bill under oon-
eideratim.

Mr. tlrsvgirs, referring to the Baltimore police
arrested and incarcerated by the military authori-
ties, said that Marshal Kane, the Chief, was a trai-
tor, and had been presented by the Grand Jury.
The. Legislature of Maryland were traitors, and
thoroughly imbued with the pnneiples which ore.;
aced this war, and traitors and rebels ought to be
punished-

Te_bill to pay the new Baltimore pollee was
The lionse went-fito eommittee on: the bill to'

provide additional revenuesfor defraying the ex-penses of the Government, and maintaining thepublic oredtt by the immanent and oolleotion ofa
direct tax and internal &Wee. -

.
Mr. Baows, of-Rhode Island, moved as an

amendme.t to stzike out " January," in section
sixth, and insert April in lien thereof.

Mr. &stairs, opposing the amandment, ex-
plained the motives whioh induoed the committee
to fix oa the month of January aalhe time. for as-
sesetvg the property enumerated.

Mr.Mr. CONKLIN, of New York, moved, as an amend-
ment to section two, giving the President power,
with advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint
assessors, ko ~ t hat the tax levied by the bill be
eolleoted under the superintendence of the Gover-
nors of the States.

Mr Lovsstor, of Illinois, proposed that the tax
be levied equitably on all real and personal pro-
perty, in all the States, in the same manner and
proportion as the State tax.

Mr- A WILILY, of Ohio, propoeed a similar amend-
ment, whioh was supported by Mr. McOlernand,
bat was not adopted .

Mr.ROSOON CONILTN. ,Of blew York,,moved that
the committee rise, when tthhe chairman reportedprogress

Mr. A 0011KLUlt' of New York, moved that the
blil be recommitted to the Committee of Ways and
Means, with instruotions to amend it so as to pro.
vide that the tax on real and personal estate; pro-vided for therein, be levied, assessed, and collected
la the several States and Territories. and District
of Columbia, in the same manner as the State and
Territorial tax are by local law collected there

Mr. CoLres of Indiana, moved to amend Mr.
Conklin's instruotione, by striking ant that part ofthe bill relative to the thirty millions direct taxes
-apportioned amongst the btates, and to provide in
its stead taxes on stocks, bonds, and mortgages,
moneyat interest, and incomes He said that hie
motion left untouched the recommendations of the
committee as to taxes on whisky stills, watches,
carriages, notes, and bank bills, and that, thus
amended, the bill might raise twenty millions of
dollars. This was all ho thought necessary .new,
but if, when we. meet again, four months hence,
direct tales on land are necessary, it will be time
enough then to levy it If the rebellisin continues
be was willing that every dollar he owned ihould I.go to the Government, and so with a majority of Ihis eonyltnente ; but he was for pushing these
taXes only am tut as necessary,and to hare the bur-
dens fall, in the first instance, on those most able
to nay them.

In the course of the debate, Kr. BTIII7IIIII said
that some of his friends thought that the' rebels
would succumb in two months, but snob was not
his opinion ; the rebels were oo numerous, and in
the operations against them many thousands of
valuable lives are to be lest, and many millions ef
dollars expended

Mr Mariana. of Vermont; said that unless they
pass this bill the meeting of Congress will amount
to nothing

. Mr. WRIOST, of Pennsylvania, moved to post..
pone the oonelderation of the bill WI the next
meeting of Congress. Negatived—Yeas 44.-nays 89

Mr..Colfax's proposition was voted down.Mr. Conklin 's proposition was adopted—Yeas60, nays 20. Adjourned.

Position ol,lirlitary jilt-airs in Missouri.
ET Loins, Jitly 23 —The Springfield eorre-

spondent of the Democrat, under date of the 2011,
writes as folloWs

Colonels Siegel and Salomon are. reorganizingtheir regiments for three years' service, receiving
many recruits from this vicinity. The entire force
now here Is over 8,000 men, nearly all of whom
Will re enlist for three years.

General Sweeney, with .a force of 1,200 men,
start( to day for Forsyth, on White river, In Ta-
ney eotuaty The remainder of General Lyon's
etromand left Camp 8 egel, twelve miles northeast
of here, to day, and will p into camp at Little
York. ten miles on the Mount Vernon road Ocher
offensive operations will be made nett week.

Ben bitiOnlloch is still at Camp Walker, Arkan-
sas, With h 000 well aimed troops. Governor
Jackson is some twelve or fifteen miles this tide,
with 10 000 poorly armed and undisciplined men.
Forty-nine men from Carroll and Marton counties
arrived on Thursday last, and alibied for three
years. The HomeGuard have been relieved frOm
active duty, and ate now harvesting their crops

Much complaint is made at the tardiness with
whioh oui_.troops are supplied with the necessary
stores and provolone.

From Fortreint 1110nroo.
10871131 a Menses, July 23 -An important mili-

tary movement from Old Point was to have taken
place today, bat has been deferred in etoneequenee
of the unfortunate news from Washington. Our
troops are ,impatientto avenge the 'disasters at
Great Bethel and Manama! Junction. It is hoped
that Col. Magruder may be induced to attack Camp
Hamilton or Newport Newa.

A feeling ofgloom has pervaded the whole camp;
with no derpondency, however, or doubt as to the
result of the war

The gunboat Prmguirs, stationed at Newport
Naas yesterday allowed aheavily•laden schooner
from Norfolk to pau,upJames river.- Bbe was pro
bably ioa ;cid with cannon, destined for Aldo/cond.
Only mix abets were fired at her

The Confederates in the vicinity are allowed to
do quits as they please.

Prof La Mountain, the aeronaut, is at Old Point,
and will make an ascend ,n. day after to morroW,,
to reconnoitre the pasitlorm of be enemy

Captain Dyer, of the Orli awe Department, bal.
ar,iyed here from Washmet. 0.

Large quantit es of arms, clothing, and mamma..
tion, destined for the New York htate regiments,
arrived from New York title mo

Schoon..-r Burnt. •
paoyrDimoo, July 24. —The schooner Eaglefor New Bedford,. Nat burned opposite,Palm:set tble afternoon. ' The passengers and'crow were token off by the steamers Perry, surdBradfordDurfea. 1,441 $30,000-110Lararampe.

THE GREAT BASE
LIST OF KILLED AND WOUNDED,
The New York Express, of lest evening, 00,

tains the following list of the killed and ai ,as far
t
as heard from : ow!,

THE NEW YORK REGIMENT 3ELEFENTH IN V' VO
ONEL

LUNTEERS OPIRE 71.0.7COLPARER/LE .181,' KILLED.Lieutenant Colonel John A. °raider
Rob , maim ~.R. HertaBydenrown.,Captain John Wilds', gafinli
ley

Privates Gorman, Barber, Murray, Jaema R._.

W. Chambers,,DavidFrench, Coon. Hasler, Q. W 84,i;A A. Walker,SandersonSmith, James Hurley, Time
wonirmen

Colonel N L Farnham, Major Loafer, gaithuitLeary, Sergeant Meeks, Sergeant 31,33r Thom*,Goodwin
Privates John Waggon, Michael Eats, Jes,MoNamee, James Norton, John o.ltrlea, Pu*C•vok. Charles Lynch, James Williams, NearWilliam Heap, Terrence Ryan, William ma _o,Carroll, David Flemming, John Pion, ~4&tither, John Cromer, Thomas Bl aney, p. ikii.loony, J.)hu ,O'llare, John B. Summer, wit.liam Heap, M Conlon, James wii,b,till.Bragdon, James MoNemee, James Norton. j„a,0Brien, Patriot Cook, Charles Lynch, Wi,i,.,..Waters Dwyer, Henry Shiel d& Thennta Thczn7son, W' .11 Underhill, Robert Duffield, Itobal,'iDyer. Michael Connell, Edward Bwoeney, iiiii 4i,tBrower, Peter Delmotte , Peer Inners, gam.,Franklin, Waterhouse, Holliday, William Brack.ford, W. Dyer, Meeks, Carter, Henry wilsot.FOURTEENTH HEGINENT, EROOKLTI, N. T. B. H,~por.. -A M WOOD

irtarso.Ptivater Fagan. McManus or irkNara.% kin,fled, Horn or Bowe, John Davenport, wtde,deter, Schell, Kelly, Sullivan, McCarty,Smith; Edward Pay, Morrow, Fara, Ded iri,,,13eltt, Broirn (ensign), Head, Minott, Van aoAdanut,-Preenott Elliorrill, Clay.
WOUNDED.ColonelA. M. Wood.

Privates %pa Eyck, Ricks, MoLear, BuydoMiddleton, Charl es Timoneys'. Prescott, Adarai,
KETT EDITH IT. T. (MIER) MILITIA COL COEOOIA.KILLED_Captain J. Haggerty.

WOUNDED.
Cattalos John Nugent, John Breslin, 63'143111R C Kelley, Corporal* henry Ries, Dslity,Thomas Begin.
Privates J Collins. J. McDuff', P Ostia. kisetae! Kane, Terence Ryan, Canon, John PoseDavid Fleming. J MoCreeran, John Bar jou',0Keefe, John Oallahan, Pork* Ril ey, Ri atimiA. Kelly. James Ryland. Willism Chose', PeterJoset.b Gallagher, Thomas aienazi,vid Thyan, J. Stalivin. Tames Hogan'.

M186136.
Colonel Michael Corcoran.eavaary TIENTRIOIMENT, M T.E.M.—COL /arm.KILLED
Privates George J Bacon, Bret, Charles Brant.WOUNDED.Captains Dunham,Bart, Bills. Lientenintbelay -

Privates John Morrissey, John Cobb,a 19 Lin.darbick, F B Worcester, Wm. B Green, JulioTiggart, 8 W R. Mould, George Herrington, Yr&Broome, Abby, Beverly Clark, John gvu.tna, Wm Behan, C. Broome, Mernll,Themi,Dsavy. Fred Gilbert
NETEWTT-EIMTH (EIGHLAND) N. T. 3 LamOOLOMEL ELLIOTT.

KILLIOD.
Colonel Cameron, Captains M. Mamas, Dal%Brown, J. 0. Coulter. Shillinglaw.

W0175111.D.
Captain James Lalog, LitiotenantJ. 13 Bt. Milt,Sergeant Maloomb. Corporal Frasier?risotto J. Mitchell, It Black, Jamei DtlyPatrick Gnamigan, Thomas Welch, Georg. hi,Kentady.

• RHODE ISLAND
1/138? AZIODZ MIND RIG/MINT

EILLso.

Privafen W. D Hawke, Henry H. Luther, A.White, David Danforth, P. Harrington, Jolla ?Paothaw.
WM/MID

Lieut. H A. Prescott; Corporal B Poster.Perdue J. Courstook, J D. Janata A B Sao,John A. Clark, Amos Theykine..Berj Millar, DBarnes, J Russell, Bamuel Borbsok. G. Daley, J.Lynch, F Evlych, Robert Elliott, RobertJain-s Zdniniumen, James McCarty, 0 A. Baker,W. Lindsey, Hugh Melville. Arthur Qaerk, Joe.Mirror). Jos Dougherty, George W. Flagg, A I.Bhurtliff, H. Shelter
3/121111Ne.

00170110 Seamen Privates A. Bowen. StephenW. Snow, J W. Riohardton, J D Smith, 0.Holmes'William Hennan, II D. Perkins, B.Donna, P. Packard, John Talvey, A. Waldron, B.B Simmons, J. W King, A. P. Bradford, J. 8.Smith, A. Burdiek, L Jacobs
CONNECTICUT.

VCRS? Or NRECIICZI7.
WGU,DED

Privates Jesse W. Rogers, Charles 0 Wiley,Charles Mcßoy. Lsonherd Loon
THIRD CONNECTICUT

ROWIDED.
Privates Sebraff Tern' is S. Winton

8 ZCOAD if 111111
WqIIID6D.

Privates JAMES Coed, Judo Rankin, B. 0.
Stewart.

MIMI MAME.
UNDID

Private' R. R Btackington, W. H. Eitrinst
THIRD wamicausarra.

WuIIIIDID
Captain EdwardA Wilde, (probably aprisonar.)

nrni /1688ACDOBITT8
WOUNDED

00APTiel 8111:01101 C Lawterine,
E.stMr. weee.o.ollosawv

X=ID.
Captain Gordon

WOIIIIDBD.
. Colonel itiltme Clark. Jr.

Prime SICIUGLN.
••

• • lILLID.
Oaptain iir:S:Withtsgton, Captain B. Butter-

worth. Lierttariant J M. Cam Linguae% Ber-
nard Maned, Sergeant Lone Rittineyer, Bangui
Riehard Jame,James Relly.

WOURD6D
Colonel Orlando B Wilcox (badly, a prbon•r),

Lieutenant H El Horner, Private; Ctundag-
ham, John &afford.

ancorin ItICHTOI2I.
WOONAZD.

Horace Dingman.
FIRS? MINNISOTA

WOUNDIIID
Colonel Willie A- Gargalli; Bergent Afetlln

(tionbtful )

Private Wm Jadkins, (severely; doubtful•)
81.COND IticW

WGIINDI.D.
Colonel Gilman Marston.
Privatise Andrew J. Ekren, badly, D W. Whit-

more
BICOND HRNT JNESZT.

VW:INDIO
Private George Array. (doubtful )

BHCOND OHIO
HILLILD

Captain McCook.
WOD&DED•

Privates John Morrison, Jima Chapman.
7.TRAITIMOD{ HILAND•

KILLID
Henry ik • Prescott, lieutenant First Light Jahn•

try. No. 2 ; Henry A. Luther (doebtfal); Hiram
Thatcher, do ; George W. Fleg. do.

DICOND RHODI lIILLAD

John 8. Bloctim, colonel; Thomas W. Foy, rt•

B as captain; Leyi A. Tower, eaptaln; Chas
B Belly. reported as sergeant ; Geo H. Goulding

(doubtful); John B. Nicholson, Green, Reuben
Bartlett.

WOUNDED
livjor Sullivan Balton (badly); B. F• faller

(doubtful).
SECOND BROD! ISLAND &MIXT

WOUNDID.
Private Olney D Elieedir g

1111COND 1115XONT
TOTINDID.

Jobn
SNCONDWISCONSIN

LILLIS.

Lieutenant A A. Meredith, Oorporal C. C. Dow.
Pthims William 8 Lyneb. J Hamer, A Bur

bee, W. Rome. Murray McDaniel. Henna No.
Collum, T. D. Bebne, Samuel F. Bond, Cornelis!
Lehriever, A. W. Bpaaa (doubtful).

lIXITZD STATVI AUT.

Captain B. H. Litingbast, mdstett (tauter-
riaster.

W. T.. Harrington, Second United States in-
fant drewAHill, Second (kited States Wintry.

WOIIADID.
Colonel David Hunter, Third OsTaliy. •
Colonel B. P. Ileintsleman, Scrinteenth In

fantry •
Lieutenant Henry Abbott, Topographical SDI

nears.
Lieutenant Dickerson, Intently.
B,rgeant Macomb, Fifth Artillery.
Privates James Moran, James Mitchell,

Bleak, Filth Artillery.
11100111 D lIIUTZD rekTllls IIITELLIXT.

Private 0 Brbaugh.
L'iliaD ????? Nankai

•

Lieutenant Hitchcock.
WOUNDED-

Major Zetien, Lieutenant Hale.

In addition to the above we have melted the

following list from the-Washington correspondent
of the Associated Preto. Many of the names are
no doubt duplicated, bat for the benslit of cot

readers we publish both lists :
OASTIALTIZB OT TR NNW TnILIE SZVENTY-TIEr

AND. OTENN. RAOIXT.III , Pl.
Wasamirow, July .24 —The following is a Ile

of the killed and wounded lathe New York Boon-
ty drat regiment:

Company A —Killed, none ; wounded and left
in the hospital on the geld, Wm M. Smith. ea•
'rarely wounded in the foot ; Alfred A. Hyde, ds
shoulder

'
- wounded and with the reglross l/4,°12-

tain David.D Hart, flash wound ; John 11- Lt7'^
do. ; Joseph B. Merrill, do.;
bury, do.

Llewellyn B. Look

Misedug and probably prlsonera, Sarin P. D".
lierty, Edwin Cole.

Company B —Killed, Cornelius Flynn ; wcll2ld.
ed and left in hospital near the nem of battle, SW

geant Franklin E Worototer—said to have bite,
seen since near Long Bridge Wounded and i

the regiment, Robert Ilaushe. Miming, enPPO°Qd

to be priaoner, Rdwird Henderson-
Company .C.--Killed, G eorge gaga:, scot

through the bead.' Wounded and left at the hod'
;drat near the field, An s tun M. Better OD.

desAid
Met off with a cannon b an, iruppoeed to a
Alagessig and sapposed to be prisoner, B. D. lOW
trine' •

'l" l:lmPanY D —Killed, John 11. Botton and Clileo
'Brandt • Wounded and left at the hospit6l,
lßtubrect vataettaz

Company £.—Wounded, and left on the 444
Wattles It Parts, In leg ; with the regiment, JpO

B Lawr•nce Mining, John W. Dietary ...

Prescott Imbay. Rower/.IV-,Company P.—Killed, privates J.
'Bit:items Rockefeller, G B. &yen, t
amide, J. 'Bumbler Whitaker. Wounded, 'gig,:
Ellis, privates Behan, Beverly, Clarke, Doyle. W",gleton„ Holstein, W. 0. Rooms, B. 8
Missing;' G Noble

ken Got through
G.—Killed, B ;eni Joeepaminh Fi-Btal0111:415:4:i.


